HISTORY OF THE OLD WEST
Your Nevada Experience Starts Here....

As the state capital, Carson City boasts a rich and colorful history.
Nevada State
Discover all it has to offer as you experience the city andRailroad
its
past.
Museum

KIT CARSON TRAIL
Pick up a map at the Carson City Visitors Center; 716 N. Carson St.
The Kit Carson Trail is an easy to navigate and leisurely 2.5 mile walking path that guides you past 100+
historic homes and buildings. It features 1800s-era Victorian-style homes, museums and churches that
tell the story of the capital city’s history. The trail include the Orion Clemens House, Territorial Secretary
and brother of Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain); the Krebs-Peterson House, site of John Wayne’s last movie,
the Shootist and the home of Dat So La Lee, “queen” of the Washoe Tribe basket weavers.

V&T RAILWAY
The East Gate Depot - Eastgate Siding Rd.
The Virginia and Truckee Railroad is one of the most famous short lines in American history.
Rediscover Nevada’s rich history in mining and mills as you meander through tunnels, canyons and
mining towns aboard a restored coach led by a steam locomotive. Journey back in time on this
unique excursion from Carson City to Virginia City that is fully narrated with historical facts and
anecdotes.

NEVADA STATE RAILROAD MUSEUM
Head south on 395 just a short way; 2180 South Carson St.
The Nevada State Railroad Museum is home to the most unique fleet of historic trains in the
country. Considered one of the finest regional railroad museums in the country, the railroad
museum houses five steam locomotives and several restored coaches and freight cars. Most
featured equipment is from the Comstock Era’s Virginia and Truckee Railroad.
During select days, the Museum offers visitors an opportunity to ride one
of these amazing artifacts.

LODGING STAR

Holiday Inn Expr
ess
4055 N Carson
St.
High speed wirel
ess
internet, hot brea
kfast
buffet, indoor po
ol
& spa

Start planning your Nevada experience today:

visitcarsoncity.com

